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Boosting Uganda’s Investments in 
Livestock Development (BUILD)
Coordination update Main challenges
• Administrative delays in 
contractual agreements and 
recruitments
• Budget carry over
• ILRI Kampala office space
• Communications officer
• COVID-19 pandemic 
Main achievements
• Big team in place 
• Great buy-in from MAAIF and all other partners
• Extraordinary support from ILRI Uganda office: vehicle procurement, 
new office space, procurement committee, recruitments
• 13 graduate fellows and 9 NRS (including 5 VSF-G) recruited and 
orientations streamlined
• Website set up: www.ilri.org/BUILD
• Regular component, student, partner and PMC meetings
• Bio-/data repository set up
• Most students admitted 
Contact
k.roesel@cgiar.org
Box 30709 Nairobi, Kenya
Context
BUILD is a 5-year research for 
development program led by ILRI 
involving multiple partner institutions 
from policy, research and extension 
in Uganda, Germany and Kenya. 
ILRI thanks all donors and organizations which globally support its 
work through their contributions to the CGIAR Trust Fund.
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Coming up:
• Virtual PMC 19 June 2020
• Virtual stakeholder meeting
• Branding, comm’s strategy
• Develop training curricula
• Material transfer agreements
• German students visit Uganda
Kenneth Kiarie
10 June 12:10 PM EAT
11 June 3:00 PM EAT
Elisha Mutinda
Save the date:
30 July 2020, 10:00am–12:00pm
